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Conservation Needs Assessments for Indian amphibians
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Curator of Reptiles and Amphibians, ZSL London Zoo, England

For several years now, Amphibian Ark staff, and Program Officers 
from the IUCN Amphibian Red List Authority have co-facilitated 
joint Red List (RLA, www.iucnredlist.org) and Conservation Needs 
Assessment (CNA, www.conservationneeds.org) workshops for 
amphibians. Both types of assessments generally draw on the 
same groups of species experts, and holding separate workshops 
for each of the assessment types is not the best use of resources, 
such as funding to cover workshop expenses, staff time and travel 
costs, or use of the experts’ time. The two assessment types 
complement each other, and when combined, give an overall 
picture of the history of the species, the current threat status, and 
priorities for various types of conservation actions which might be 
required to ensure each species is ultimately self-sustaining, in 
safe and protected habitats.

In 2018, the first joint assessment workshop was held in Penang, 
Malaysia, and over a five-day period, we completed CNAs for 
167 species from Peninsular Malaysia and Malaysian Borneo. 
This joint assessment workshop was a great opportunity for both 
organizations to observe each other’s processes, as well as the 
outcomes from each set of assessments. This approach to as-
sessments was very successful, and the participants were happy 
to see recommendations being made for future conservation 
actions.

As a result of this first joint workshop, the data being collected 
for each of the two assessment types was compared and a 
single set of questions, which combine the data required for both 
assessments within a logical framework was prepared. In 2018 
and 2019, additional joint assessment workshops were held in 
Honduras, Costa Rica and Papua New Guinea, with the process 
for each workshop being slightly tweaked to improve and stream-
line the joint process. The process is now working well, and we 
certainly plan to continue with joint workshops where the priory 
countries for each organization overlap.

Discussions for holding Red List and Conservation Needs As-
sessment workshops for Mainland South Asia had been under-
way for quite some time, and in late 2019, planning for holding 
physical assessment workshops for the region began in earnest. 
Unfortunately, with the arrival of the global COVID-19 pandemic, 
plans for a physical workshop were no longer feasible, and the 
focus switched to how we could hold the first joint, virtual assess-
ment workshop. Online CNA workshops had been held in the 
past for a couple of quite small regions, and likewise, RLAs had 
previously been completed outside of physical workshops. But as-
sessments for Mainland South Asia involved bringing together up 
to eighty species experts, and facilitators from four different time 
zones, to assess over 480 species. This would be a very large 
undertaking for physical workshops, but the complexity for com-
pleting these assessments was even greater since we needed to 
develop a new process for working in the virtual world!

Discussions between AArk staff and Amphibian Red List Authority 
Program Officers resulted in a plan to use the cloud-based video 
conferencing service Zoom, to run a series of virtual consulta-
tion sessions. Mainland South Asia was broken down into twelve 
different sub-regional and taxonomic groups, so that the number 
of species and species experts was more manageable across 
smaller sessions. This resulted in several smaller groups (e.g. 
Eastern Ghats and Central India, Islands, Caecilians), and two 
large groups (Western Ghats, and Eastern Himalayas and North-
east). The preliminary schedule to include all of these groups was 
around thirty-five three-hour sessions, however the end result 
was more than fifty three-hour sessions!

We held an initial online Zoom meeting with all participants in 
August, for initial introductions, to explain the proposed virtual 
workshop process, and to determine a schedule that could best 
meet all participants’ needs. This was followed by assessing two 
example species, so the process and questions could be ex-
plained more fully. 

More than fifty three-hour online consultations sessions were required to complete Red List 
and Conservation Needs Assessments for over 350 amphibian species in India.

http://www.iucnredlist.org
https://conservationneeds.org
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Assessment consultation sessions began in late August, and ran 
until late October, with around fifty sessions being held. Despite 
a few minor teething problems with the new virtual format, the 
assessment sessions ran extremely well, with fantastic participa-
tion from the species experts. When possible, the sessions were 
scheduled to fit in with the availability of the experts, with morning, 
afternoon, late afternoon and evening sessions being scheduled. 
Over the two-month period, experts contributed to 345 Conserva-
tion Needs Assessments. Of these, fifteen still require further in-
put from additional experts, and most of the remainder have been 
circulated for final review and feedback, before being approved 
and made available on the CNA web site, www.Conservation-
Needs.org.

Although the final review is not yet complete, recommendations 
have been generated from most of the assessments, and they are 
unlikely to change a great deal after the final reviews. The prelimi-
nary results suggest:

75 species recommended for ex situ rescue
109 species recommended for in situ conservation
323 species recommended for in situ research
109 species recommended potential husbandry analogs
127 species recommended for conservation education
2 species recommended for supplementation

Each species can be recommended for more than one conserva-
tion action, as is shown by the figures above. Most assessments 
(323 or 94%) show that additional information about wild popula-
tions or their habitats is required to fully assess those species, 
with 75 species (22%) being recommended for ex situ rescue. 
The definitions of each of the conservation action types is avail-
able on the CNA web site, at www.conservationneeds.org/Help/
EN/ConservationActions.htm. Some of the highest priority species 
for conservation action are: Blythophryne beryet, Melanobatra-
chus indicus, Raorchestes jayarami and Rhacophorus pseudoma-
labaricus.

AArk staff hope to continue working with the Indian experts to 
develop lists of species which potentially could be suitable for 
developing amphibian husbandry capacity in Indian zoos and aca-
demic institutions. Eventually the skills acquired could be used to 

manage ex situ conservation programs 
for some of the species which have been 
recommended for ex situ rescue.

The most difficult aspect of the virtual workshop was probably 
scheduling the sessions to meet the availability of the majority of 
experts, but in combination with providing a format for experts to 
contribute to the assessments online, outside of the consultation 
sessions, all experts were able to contribute their knowledge. 
Likewise, with all assessments available for review by all experts, 
additional information can be contributed after the consultation 
sessions.

Although the virtual assessment process for Indian amphibians 
involved a little over two months of consultations, followed by 
an additional couple of months of review and finalizing, this new 
format of consultation via Zoom has proven to be quite success-
ful, and will no doubt be used again over the coming year or so, 
until international travel is once again a safe option. There are 
some disadvantages of running virtual assessment workshops, 
which include difficulties scheduling sessions around experts’ 
other commitments, shorter consultation times (three hours is 
probably the maximum that people can commit to an online call) 
and the lack of interactions and discussions between participants 
outside of the consultation sessions. However, there are definitely 
some advantages to virtual assessment workshops including 
almost no travel and accommodation costs, much lower environ-
mental impact due to not needing to fly facilitators and experts to 
a central location and the ability to include a much larger group of 
experts during the consultations. These factors will be considered 
for future assessment workshops on a case-by-case basis.
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The False Malabar Gliding Frog (Rhacophorus 
pseudomalabaricus) is one of highest priority amphibian species 
for conservation action in India, and has been recommended for 
ex situ rescue, in situ conservation, further in situ research and for 
conservation education purposes. Photo: Benjamin Tapley.
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